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Abstract. Simulated ann ealing is a pplied to the problem of t eac hin g
feed-forward neural net works with discret e-valued weights . Network
performance is op timi zed by repea ted present ation of tr aining data at
lower and lower temp eratures. Several examples, including the parity
and "clump -recognition " problem s are treated, scaling with network
complexity is discussed , and the viabilit y of mean -field approximations
to the annealing pro cess is considered.

1.

Introduction

Back propagation [1] and related te chniques have focu sed attention on the
prospect of effective learning by feed-forward neural networks with hidden
layer s. Most curr ent t eaching method s suffer from on e of several problem s,
including the tendency to get st uck in local m inima, and poor performan ce in
lar ge-sca le exam ples. In addit ion, gradient -descent methods ar e applicable
only when the weights can assume a cont inuum of values. T he solut ions
reached by back propagat ion a re som etimes only marginally stable agai nst
perturbations , and rounding off weight s aft er or during the proced ure can
severely affect network performance. If t he weights are restr ict ed to a few
discrete values, an alternat ive is required.
At first sight, su ch a restriction seem s coun terprod uctive. Why decrease
the flexib ility of th e net wor k any mo re th an necessary? One answer is t hat
truly t unable analog weights are still a bi t beyond the capabilities of current
VLSI technology. New te chniq ues will no doubt be developed, bu t th ere are
other more fundamental reason s to p refer discret e-weight networks. Application of back propagat ion often result s in weights that vary grea tly , mu st
be preci sely specified, and em body no parti cular pat tern . If t he network is
to incorporate st ruct ured rul es underlying t he exam ples it has learned , the
weights ought oft en t o ass ume regular, in teger val ues . Examples of such ver y
structured sets of weights include t he "human solution" to the "clump recognit ion" problem [2] discussed in sect ion 2.2, and th e config urat ion pr esen ted
in reference [1] that solves th e parit y problem. T he relatively low number of
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correct solutions to an y pr oblem when weights are rest ricted to a few int egers increases t he probability that by finding one th e network discovers real
rules. Discrete weights can th us in certain instances improve the abili ty of a
network to generalize.
Abandon ing t he cont inuum necessarily complica tes t he teach ing prob lem; combinatorial mini zati on is always hard er than gr adient descent . New
techniques, however, have in certain cases mit igated t he problem. Simulated
annealing [3L and more recently, a mean- field approxima tion to it [4,5], are
proving successful in a nu mbe r of opt im iza t ion t ask s. In what follows, we
apply t he techniq ue to t he problem of determining t he best set of weights in
feed-for war d neural networks .
For simplicity, we rest rict ourse lves here to networks with one hidden
layer and a sing le output. A measure of network pe rform an ce is given by t he
"energy"

E

=

D t"- 0"]',

(11)

where

0 " = g( - Wo + I: WiV," ),

(1.2)

W = g(-TiO+ I: Tijlj).

(1.3)

and

j

Here 9 is a step funct ion wit h t hr eshold 0 and taking valu es {I , - I}, and
t he W i and T i j are weight s for th e output and hidde n layers resp ectively;
a subscript 0 indica tes a t hreshold unit . The Ii are th e inp ut values for
quest ion a , and t el is th e t arget output valu e (answer) for t hat quest ion. Back
propaga ti on wor ks by taking derivatives of E with resp ect to th e weights and
following a pat h downhill on th e E surface. Since t he weights are restrict ed
here to a few discrete values , t his procedure is not applica ble and find ing
minima of E , as noted abo ve, becomes a combinatorial problem.
The approach we adopt is to sweep t hrough t he weights W i a nd Ti j one
at a time in cycl ic or der, present ing eac h with t he t ra ining data and a llowing
it the option of cha nging its value to another (chosen at random ) from th e
allowed set. T he weight acce pts the cha nge wit h probabili ty

P

=

exp[-(E"ow - Eo1d)/TJ

(1.4 )

if E n ew > E old ' an d with prob abili ty P = 1 if t he chan ge decreases the
ene rgy. Th e par amet er T is init ially set at som e relativel y large val ue , an d
the n decr eased accord ing to t he prescript ion

T

---4

IT, 1<1 ,

(1.5)
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aft er a fixed number of sweeps N aw , during which t ime t he system "equilibrates."
It is far from obvio us that th is ann ealin g algori thm will prove a useful tool
for mini mi zing E. Equations (1.1-1.3) specify a function ver y different from
t he energ ies associated with spin glasses or the Trav eling Salesman Problem ,
systems to which annealing has been successfully ap plied. In th e next sect ion,
we test the procedu re on a few simple learning prob lems.
2.

2 .1

E xamples
P a r it y

The XOR problem and it s generalizat ion to mor e input s (t he pari ty problem)
hav e been widely studied as measur es of th e efficie ncy of training algor ithms.
W hile not "rea list ic," t hese probl ems elucidate some of the issues that ar ise
in t he applicat ion of annealing.
We cons ider first a network wit h two hidden un it s connected to th e inputs,
an output unit connected t o the hidd en laye r, an d th res hold value s for each
unit. All t he weights an d t hresholds m ay take the values - 1, 1, or O. ',..,re add
an ext ra constraint term to t he energy discouragin g config uration s in which
the to tal input into some unit (for some qu esti on Q) is exactly equal to t he
threshold for that unit.
Wh en the temperature T is set to zero fro m t he start, t he an nealing
algorithm red uces to a kind of iterated improvemen t. Changes in the net work
are accepted on ly if th ey decreas e t he ene rgy, or leave it unch ange d. T he
XOR problem specified above has enough solut ions th at th e algorit hm will
find one about half th e time st art ing at T = O. It t akes, on the average, 100300 presentat ions of th e input data to find the mini mum. If, on t he other
hand, anneal ing is performed , st art ing a t To R::: 1, it er ating 20 t imes at ea ch
t em perat ure, and cooling with 'Y = .9 after each set of iterations, a solution
is always found after (on aver age) ab ou t 400 present at ions. In t his contex t ,
therefore , annealing offers no real advantage. Furt herm ore, by increasing th e
nu mber of hidden units t o four , we can increase th e likelihood t hat the T = 0
netwo rk find s a solution t o 90%. T hese resu lt s per sist when we go from the
XOR problem with t wo hidden units to the par ity probl em with four inp ut s
an d four hidd en units (we now allow t he thresholds to take all integer valu es
between - 3 and 3). Th ere , by taking To = 3.3 a nd 'Y = .95, the annealing
algori t hm always find s a solut ion, typi cally aft er ab out 15,000 presen t at ions.
Howe ver, the T = 0 net finds a solut ion once every 30 or 40 a tt emp ts, so
that the work involved is com parable to or less th an t hat needed to annea l.
And as before, increasin g t he number of hidden unit s makes the T = 0 sear ch
eve n faster.
Neit her of these points will ret ain it s force when we mov e to more com plicated , int eresting, and reali sti c problems. Wh en th e ra tio of solution s to
to t al configu rat ions becomes too small, it erated im provement techniques perform ba dly, an d will not solve the pro blem in a reasonabl e am ount of t im e.
And increasing the nu mber of hidden unit s is not a good reme dy. T he more
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Table 1: Aver age number of data-set p rese ntations needed t o find a
zero-energ y solut ion to one-vs.-two clumps p roblem by ite rated improvement.

solutions avail abl e to t he net work, the less likely it is t hat any part icul ar
one will generalize well to dat a outside t he set prese nt ed. We want to train
t he network by finding one of onl y few solutions, not by alt ering network
structure to allow more .

2. 2

Re cog n iz ing clu m ps -

scali n g behavior

To test our algo rit hms in mor e charact eri sti c situat ions , we prese nt t he net work wit h th e prob lem of dist ing uishing t wo-or-more clumps of 1 '5 in a binary
str ing (of l 's an d _l 's) from on e-or-fewer [2]. This predicat e has order two,
no matter t he number of input units ni ' In what follows we always take t he
number of hi dden unit s equal to the number of input s, allow the weights to
take values l , 0, I, an d let t he thresholds assume any integer value between
-(ni - 1) an d ni + 1. By examining the performance of t he network on t he
entire 2n i input strings for n i equal to four, five , and six, we ho pe to get
a rud imentary idea of how well the performance scales wit h t he number of
neurons.
To establish some kind of benchmark, we aga in disc uss t he T = 0 iter ated
imp rovement algorithm. For Hi = 4, the technique works very well, but slows
considera bly for ni = 5. By t he t im e the number of inpu t s reaches six, we
are unable to find a zero-e nergy solution in many hours of VAX 11/ 780
ti me . These result s are sum marized in t able I, where we present the average
number of q uestion presentation s nee ded to find a correct solut ion .
T he full annealing algorithm is slower th an iterated improvemen t for ni =
4, but by ni = 5, it is alr eady a bet t er approac h. The ave rage number of
presentations for eac h ni l wit h t he anne aling schedule adjusted so t ha t the
ground state is found at least 80% of t he t ime, is shown in table 2. While
it is not p ossible to reli ably extrap olate to larger ni (for n i = 7, r unning
times were already t oo long t o gather statist ics), it is clear that for these
small values t he learning takes substant ially longe r with each increm ent in
the numb er of hidde n unit s an d corresp on din g do ubl ing of t he number of
exa mples. On e fact or intrinsic to t he algorithm par ti ally accou nts for the
increase. The num ber of weigh ts and thres holds in t he network is (ni + 1)2.
Since a sweep consists of changing eac h weight, it takes (ni +1)2 presentations
to expose th e ent ire networ k to t he input dat a one time. But it is also clear
t hat more sweeps an d a slower anneali ng schedule are req uired as ni increases.
A bette r q uantificat ion of t hese tendencies awaits further study.
-c

O ne interesting feature of the solut ions found is that m any of the weights
allotted to t he network are not used, that is t hey ass ume t he value zero .
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6
33
40
0.993
652,000
nj -

Tab le 2: Aver age num be r of presen ta tions needed to an neal into a
zero-energy solution in one-vs.-two clumps problem.

F igure 1 shows two typi cal solut ions for nj = 6. In t he second of these,
one of t he outpu t weight s is zero, so t hat on ly five hidden units are utili zed .
While t he network shows no inclinat ion to set t le into the very low order
"huma n" solut ion of [2] , its tendency to eliminat e man y allotted connect ions
is encouraging, and could be incr eased by adding a term t o t he ene rgy that
pe nalizes large numb ers of weights . An algorithm like bac k propagation t ha t
is designed for conti nuous-valued connections will cert ain ly find solut ions [2],
but can not be ex pected to set weights exactly to zero.
Is it poss ible that a modification in the procedure could speed convergence? Szu [6] has shown that for continuous functions a sampling less local
than the usual one leads to quicker freezing. Our sampling here is extremely
local; we change only one weight at a ti me, and it can t herefore be d ifficult
for t he networ k to ext ract itself from false mi nim a. An app roach in which
severa l weights are sometimes changed needs to be t ried . Thi s will certainly
increase t he t ime needed to simulate th e effect of a networ k cha nge on th e
energy. A ha rdware or par allel implementa tion , however , avoids t he problem .
3.

Mean fie ld app roach

One might hope to speed lea rning in ot her ways. In spin glasses [7], certain repr esentative NP-com plete combinatori al problems [4], and Boltzmannmachine learning [5], mean-field approxim ati ons to t he Mont e Carlo equ ilibration have resu lted in good solut ions while redu cing comp utat ion ti me by
an orde r of magni tude. In t hese calc ulat ions, t he configurat ions are not explicitly varied, bu t rat her an average value at any te mpe rature is calcu lated
(sell-co nsistently) for eac h var ia ble under the assumption t hat all the others
are fixed at their average values. T he procedure, which is quite sim ilar to
the Hopfield- net app roach to comb inatorial minimization det ailed in reference {S], resul ts in t he eq uat ions

(X;)

= L x;X; exp[- E (X ;, (X»)JT]
L X ; exp[-E(X ;, (X»)JTJ

(3.1)

where Xi st ands for th e one of t he weight s Wi or Ti,j, () denot es th e average
value, and t he expr ession (X) means that all t he weights except Xi a re fixed
at t heir average values. These equations ar e iterat ed at each temperature
until self-consistent solut ions for t he weights ar e reached . At very high T ,
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F igure 1: Typical solutions to t he clump-recog nit ion probl em found by
t he simulated anne aling algorithm . Th e black lines denote weights of
st rength +1 a nd the dashed lines weights of st rengt h ~ 1. T hres hold
values are displayed inside t he circles corres ponding to hidden an d
ou t put neurons . Many of the weights are zero (abse nt ), includi ng one
of t he out pu t weights in (b) .
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th ere is on ly one such solut ion: all weights eq ual to zero. By usin g the selfconsist ent solutions at a given T as st ar t ing poin t s at the next tem pe rat ure,
we hope to reach a zero-energy network at T = O.
Although t he algorithm works well for simple tasks like th e XOR, it funs
into pro blems when extend ed to clump recogni tion . The difficul ties ar ise [rom
th e discont inuit ies in th e ene rgy induced by t he step function (t hreshold) 9 in
equations (1.2) and (1.3) ; steep variations can cau se t he it erat ion pro cedu re
to fail. At certain te mperatures, the self-consist ent solut ions either disappear
or becom e unstable in our iteration scheme, and the eq uat ions neve r settle
down. The problem can be avoided by replacing th e step with a relat ively
shallow-sloped sigmo id fun ction but th en , becau se the weight s mus t t ake
discrete values, no zero-e nerg y solut ion ex ists . By cha nging th e out pu t unit
from a sigmoid fun ct ion to a step (to determ ine right an d wrong a nswers)
after t he teaching, we can obtain solut ions in which the netwo rk makes 2 or
3 mist akes (in 56 examp les) but none in which perfo rmance is perfect.
Some of t hese d ifficu lties can conceivably be overcome. In an a rt icle on
mean-fi eld t heor y in spin glasses [9], Ling et al. introduce a. more sophist icat ed iteration procedure that greatl y improves the chances of convergence.
Their method} however} see ms to require t he reformulation of our problem
in t erms of neurons that can take only two valu es (on or off}, and ent a ils a
significant amount of matrix diag onali za tion , making it less practical as t he
size of t he net is increased. Scaling difficulties plague every other teachi ng
a lgorit hm as well t houg h, so while mean-field techniques do not a t first sight
offer clea r improvement over full-sca le an nea ling, they do deserve cont inued
invest igat ion .

4.

Conclusions

We have shown t hat simulated annea ling can be used to t rain discre te-value d
weights; questi ons concern ing scaling and general ization, tou ched on br iefly
here, remain to be ex plored in more detai l. How well will the procedure
perform in truly large-scale problems? T he results present ed her e do not
inspire ex citement, but the a lgorit hm is to a certain extent parallelizab le, has
already been implemented in hardware in a different context [10], and can be
mod ified to sample far -away configurations. How well do t he discrete-weight
nets gene ral ize? Is our intuition about integer s and rules really correct? A
systematic study of th ese a ll these issues is st ill needed.
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